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GERMAN FORCES HANLEY HONORED
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PRUSSIA NOW WITH RECEPTION
satin, priiu'cx l'.

ON TRIAL PLEADS BECOMES COATED BEAT IT 4
DI3IILIN, via London nnd Tlio

llngup, Oct. 7, 4:G2 p, in. German
forces on tho frontier of Knst Prussia
liavo assumed a strategic defensive
movoment. Thoy abandoned tlio

bombardment of Onaowctz fortress In

llusslan Poland. After setting the
city of Osaowctz on fire, with shells,
they were nolo to rotlro with their
nloRO guns and n pontoon train. They
destroyed the railroads to tho front-
ier nnd nro now holding In check su-

perior Russian forces from heavily
entrenched positions near Drostkcn.

Tho fighting at An gusto wo and Su-wnl- kl

was most sanguinary. Tho
timchlno guns finally turned tho scalo
of hnttlo in favor of the Germans, but
tho slaughter of tho German artil-
lerymen was terrific. Ono German
linttory lott nil its men nnd cavalry-
men hnd to be drafted to servo tho
guns. Tho cavalrymen held out un-

til they hnd only thrco rounds of
nmmttnltlon left. They then re-

tired with tho Russian Inlantry only
n furlong away.

Hampered Hy Weather
Had weather hampered tho move-

ments of tho German troops nnd In-

terfered with their aerial reconnais-
sances. Tho fact that tho Russians
wore protected by n lino of forts mnde
tho German offensive doubly hard.
Their advance was over a country
whlrh is nothing mora than a morass.

Tho Russians hnvo gained in of-

fensive strength. Their artillery In-

flicted heavy losses.
General von Ilindcnburg, tho Ger-

man leader who has been operating
in Poland, was obliged to mako a
number of forced marches in going to
tho relief of tho Austrians, who woro
hard pressed. Ho reached Opawto,
on tho spurs of tho Lysagory moun-
tains, in time to bo off holp. At this
point a great battto Is thought to bo
In progress. Tho throwing of a Inrgo
Husslan force from Radom south of
Warsaw, in tho direction of Ivango-ro- d,

to the northesat, is an incident of
this engagement.

Volunteers Fill 7a

Tho 39th German Infantry, which
becamo known through tho Zabcrn
Incident, again has left abcrn for tho
front. Many volunteers fill tho gaps.
The men woro given quantities of

and well supplied with winter
clothing by the peoplo of tho town.

M. Mnx, former burgomaster of
Ilrusscls, Is now a prisoner of tho
Germans at Nauiur.

Tho 43rd German casualty list has
been made public. It contains 10,-fiO- O

names In dead, wounded nnd
missing. It is headed by tho nam of
Major General von Walter, who, whllo
commanding a brigade of landwehr
infantry, was wounded nt Tarnovka,
Russian Poland, Soptcmber 9.
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WASHINGTON', Oci. 7.- - -- Greater
orn proHpct'ls liy 78,000,000

bushel nnd ureal improvement in to-

bacco, iiicrcuMnp (lie priifpeetK of
tlml frop over the furvnist in Sep-
tember bv 112,000,000 pounds, were
llie features of thu tlupiiriinent of
ngru'iiHuru'ri crop report miuotitiecil
totltiv.

An iuerenee of 11,000,000 bushels
in Die potato crop, '.'1,000,000 bushels
in tlio nut irnp niiil 10,000,000 bush-
el in the apple eiop also were t'oro-1'iihte- d.

Spiinc wheat showed ft blight
beii- i- 1,000,000 bushels under

tlio September forecast, yet tho com-
bined crop of winter wheat and
hprinir wheal makes this yea? ,ljar
vest of that grain a record one.
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LONDON, Oct. 7, 8 :.')5 a. m.A
dispatch from Itomo to the Exchange
Telegraph company says:

"A message from Vieiinn
tho outbreak of Asiutic

oholuni in a most violent form ut
Tarnow. in Galicia. Fortv casus, the
inessago Hays, were reported lues-day- ."

Tut-now- , on thu Daiiujuo river, is a
town of about J.",(IU0 people. It is
l!ir niiluM west of Lcmbcrg nnd on
thu line which (ho Aiibtriumj mid Huh-si- n

ii x nro taking on (heir wuy to
Urmtow, Fighting, between the Aim
trliiiiK mil KiiRximiM near Tnriiow ban

ftjwri;! stimul lme wci'illy,

E HOTEL MEDFORD
PAY FOR SOAP SELF DEFENSE

A most successful public reception
wn tendered William Unuley or
Hums, progressive nominee for Unit-

ed Stales senator, nt the Mcdford
hotel Tuesday evening bv the Ladies'
Hnnley club, and the event signal- -

ired tho entrance of Jackson county
women intb the. realm of practical
politics. Mr. lianlcv, n untivo sou of
Incksou county, was welcomed home
nnd introduced in n few well oliosen
words by Colonel Sargent, nnd re
upended in n brief speech stating why
n man in sympathy with the develop-
ment of the state nnd the utilization
of its resources should be sent to
Washington. His address was wall
received, after which manv old
friends svixed the opportunity to
shake hands with the candidate.

An enjoynble musical program was
rendered, including n special somr for
the occasion, and delightful refresh-
ments, consisting of punch nnd waf
ers, served. The lounging room of
tho hotel was beaulifullv decorated
for thu. occasion. The ladies of the
reception committee were most elab-
orately gowned, giving the affair the
nir of u society function in honor o
the distiugui-he- d guest.

Among the many noticeable gowns'
were:

Mrs. William Hanley, black and
white moire.

Mrs. Hopkins, Shogren creation of
roe brocade, sable mid "old lace.

Mrs. Madden, stunning black cliui-mcu- se

with jet trimmings.
Mrs. Daggett, very stately, gray

meteor. .

Mrs. Clmrles Sehieffelin, very ef-

fective chiffon, Dresden trimming
and orchids.

Mrs. J, F. Hoot, imported creation
of black chiffon, crystal nnd jet.

Mrs. Ed Andrews, white chiffon
nnd jewels.

tunic, trimming.

An economical stroke bit tho city
council nv-n- in Tuesday nighl,'and
hereafter thbVity Vircmetrwilt have
to pay for their own soap mid towels.

he city has been footing this lull
for years, but no more will it pav for
keeping the face and hands of its
ervnnt clean. The saving effected

insures n lower tax levy.
The reaction from the above spasm

of.tlirifliiicss found n vent in the
proposition of Fire Chief l.nwtou to
purchase a small fire auto to save
the wear and tear on the big truck, in
going to incoiiscipiential fires. The
fire chief said it add to the
days of the big truck and be highly
profitable to the city in the long run.
run. The proHsition u res.
pons'tve chord, nnd will be definitely
decided uniii nt the special meeting
of the council Friday evening.

A bill for $1-1- for overtime was
presented to the city last
night by Water Superintendent Tran-i-

as a final chapter in the "fiver.e
out" tactics adopted by that honor-
able body to dispense with his ser-
vices. The bill according- to City
Attorney McCabe is legal, mid col-

lectable under the slate law, that
provides for double pay for over-
time, only Mr. Trmiua did not n.k
for double time, just extra time. Un-

less the city see- -, fit to pav the bill.
ii lawsuit will be filed for its collec-
tion. City Attornev McCabe
its payment, upon these grounds.
The mutter will be finally decided up-
on nt u special meeeting of the

to be held next Friday night.

E

A BRITISH STEAMER

Mrs. Sargent, very stunning cream
satin, gold lace nnd Oriental pearls. LONDON, Oct. 7, 12:15 p. m. -- A

Mrs. Frank Owen, Iouisc gown, dUwitt-- to (tenter's Telegram com-
bine brocade nnd gold embroidery. puny from Ostein! says (hat the sur- -

Mrs. J. F. (teddy, very chic cren- - vivors from the sunken Dritish
tion of yellow satin, embroid- - Mfjfficr Anlmoiuit, on nrriviug lit the
cry. Belgian port today, declared that

Mrs. Gcteliell, very effec ive in their vessel was struck by English
blue velvet mid fur. mines. The Ardmouut, they say, did

Mrs. English, steel blue taffeta, not sink until sliu had struck u third
very initio. At the first explosion n life--

MW. Hutchison, black nnd white, boat took off the crew of tliirty-l'ii- v.

very effective. The Ardmouut, 'Jl.'JlS tons, left
Mrs. J. F. Mainly, black moire, Galveston September 10, arriving; nt

Louis hat of green and black. Falmouth, October 1. She was then
Mrs. Fred Lewis, iuisrtcd creation ordered to Antwerp, but soon after

of mauve corduroy. sailing she ran into mine field in
Mrn. I'latt, autumn brown mid the North sen and was sunk.

flame color.
Mrs. llrackciireed, brown, Persian J
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Why Not
Get the best smoke. Gov. Johnson,

Mrs. Porter J. Ncff, blue creation, ; and also patronlxo homo.
black picture hat. I "

Mrs. Horace Pelton, rose pink! A Correction,
channcuse. I " yesterday's news Items In the

Mrs. George Andrews, pink crepe, i Mall Trlbuno you mentioned that an
Mrs. Ed Hanley, lavender and rold

' 'd Klamath Indian (Hltsuwawa)
lace. had greeted me as an old time ac- -

Miss Josephine (toot, ery demure, qualntance. so as some ojd timo
white chiffon. j friends have allowed unworthy

Miss Deuel, white chiffon, Chan- - thoughts to ontrr their mlndH pleaso
tilly lace. stato that said Indian friend was n

Miss Italia Cochran, American nuck of tho male persuasion. Thcro
Beauty chnrtrieiisc. now. J. 8. HOWARD.

vtw&-- tlu
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., Tho defense of Thomas G. Smith,

a Klamath Indian on trial In tho fed-

eral court, accused of tho murder of

a fellow tribesman, Link Itlver lleall,
will be self defense, and thnt death
was furthered by lack of medical

treatment, according to the opening
statements of his attorneys this morn-
ing. The government will contend
thnt the crlino was premeditated.

Tho taking of testimony began this
morning, tho wife and son of tho
murdered man testifying. Tho evi-

dence of tho wife, Isabella lleall, wns
given through tho interpreter, Thos.
Unrkdull. She testified regarding tho
quarrel, and the landing of tho fatal
blow with tho horseshoe. Tho son,
Thomas Reall, corroborated tho testi
mony of his mother.

It developed from tho testimony
that Smith, tho defendant, with a
number of Indians had been stopping
at tho Dealt homo for a month or so,
and thnt tho argumont thnt resulted
In the fatal row, whb born of tho ac-

cusation that Smith had been drink-
ing, lleall, tho witnesses said, was
admonishing Smith for his uso of in-

toxicants. Then tho hot words flow,
lleall. though an old man over CO

years of ago, was of powerful phy-
sique and over six feet tall, and when
he grasped Smith by the shoulder, tho
defense maintains tho defendant be-

lieved his life to bo In danger, and
picked up the first handy weapon a
horseshoe Thoy also allego. that
Link River lleall was possessed of
nn ungovcrnablo temper. Tho de-

fense will maintain that tho act of
Smith wns Justifiable.

Tho defendant, a young man, edu
cated In tho Indian training schools
showed no emotion, nnd seems to vlow
as a matter of fact his fight tor life.

Tho government expects to closo
its case tomorrow when tho dotcuso
will begin.

IK It Tboxr
Rosolve to smoke 'Gov. Johnson cl

lr, the best, tad thereby patronlta
homo Industry. tf

I

M'DONOUGH Died at her home,
307 Kaat Sixth street, at S:30 p. m.
October Cth. Etta M; McDonough, of
pneumonia, aged CI years, ton months
five days. Native of New York state,
and a resident of Mcdford eight and
a half years. Sho leaves lior hus
band, Martin McDonough and two
daughters, Mrs. Jessie "Gould, Rivcrla,
Cat., Mrs. Addlo Graham Ga'rdina,
Cal.

Sho was a member1 of tho Metho
dist church, Fraternal Hrothcrhood,
Ollvo Rebecca I.odfic and Chrysan-
themum Circle No. 8t.

Funeral arrangements announced
later, burial In Jacksonville cemetery.

LOWDBN James A., died at his
Jiomo on Big Applegate, October Cth,
of old age. Funeral services will bo
held at tho grave, Wednesday, 'i p,

in. Ilurlal In Jacksonville cemetery.

The Armies
of England, France, Germany and Russia arc
not permitted to use a pound of alum baking
powder. The efficiency of the soldiers de-

pends too much upon their health and en-

durance to risk the use of food which the
authorities believe would be detrimental.
Therefore the manufacture and sale of the
alum powder is prohibited.

Royal Baking Powder is extensively used
privately and by the military forces through-
out the world. Its absolute wholcsome-ncs- s,

imparting as it does, healthful as well as
appetizing qualities to the food, and its per-
fect keeping qualities in every climate and
under different conditions, make it particu-
larly desirable for all conditions of use.

ROYAL
BAKING POWDER
Absolutely Pure No Alum
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CONSTIPATED

Children lovo this "fruit laxallvo,"
and nothing else cleanses tho tender
stomach, liver and bowels so nicely.

A child Hlmply will not stop play
ing to empty tho bowels, and tho re-

sult Is, they becomo tightly clogged
with waste, liver gcU sluggish, stom-
ach sours, then your little ono be-

comes cross, hnlf-slc- k, feverish, don't
eat, sleep or act naturally, breath is
bad, system full of cold, tins soro
throat, ntomaclHirho or dlarhoua.
Listen, Mother! See If tonguo Is
coated, then glvn a teaspoonful of
"California Syrup of I'Mgs," and In a
few hours nil tho constipated wnste.
sour hllo and undigested food passes
out of tho system, and you have a well
plaful child again.

Millions of inotherH glvo "Califor-
nia Syrup of Figs" becauso It Is per-

fectly harmless; crltdrcu lovo II, nnd
It never falls to act on thu stomach,
llvo and bowels.

Ask your druggist for a
bttlo of "California. Syrup of Figs,"
which has full directions for babies,
children of nil ngcsnnd for grown-tip- s

plainly printed on tho bottle. He-wa- ro

of counterfeits sold here. Got
tho gouulne, mndo by "California Klg
Syrup company." Refuso any other
kind with contempt. Adv.

WESTON'S

CAMERA SHOP

208 East Main Street
Mcdford

Thfi Only Exclusive
Commercial Photographers

in Southern Oregon
Negatives Mario any timo or

placo by appointment
Phone

We'll do tho rest

E. D. WESTON, Prop.
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IF YOU CAN

$8.50 Bed Springs warranted for (tti a
25 years. Big Store price . . w

Boy's Suits both long and short pants
worth up to $10. Big Store (1M fiO
price

Wool Sox

Mule Skin Gloves .

50c Suspenders

Three 10c Handkerchiefs for

Five Spools of Thread for .

Two Rolls of Toilet Paper for

THK

tpi.O

15c

10c

5c

A big line of Mackinaws.

Wool Shirts and Underwear.

Big line of50c Neckties for two bits.

See our windows at 126.

WILSON'S
The Cheapest Store in the West

126, 130, 134 N. Front St. Phone 467

We're Hammering Away

Wfk

H9iHK875rBililV

AMERICAN TOIAOOO

10c

At This Fact
Dixie Queen is the best tobacco

in the world for big, strong, manly
men. It is made purposely to please
this kind of men. It is a juicy, full-bodi- ed

tobacco that thoroughly satisfies
a powerful man's tobacco hunger, h

DIXIE QUEEN is pure'old Burlcy
tobacco, naturally aged for three to
five years so as to bring out all its
mellow, healthful richness and honest
sweetness. . 1

DIXIE QUEEN
i . tiA Plim Ciit TfthaAAA !

Take the case of the blacksmith.
When he wants tobacco satisfaction,
he cannot get it out of ."flat," insipid
mixtures, has got to have a manj
size, real old natural he'tobaccoJjk?

We have the greatest tobacco
organization in the world and 'are
in business to stay . in business ' by.
tfivini! the best values! DIXIE QUEEN

is only one of our manv brands, but like all it is the "highest
quality biggest quantity .' of its kind sold. ""

We tell the big brawny men of this
country that DIXIE QUEEN is the best
tobacco for them- - and they know they
can bank on that statement. '

Wonderful richness makes DIXIE
QUEEN a lasting chew. Burns slow in the
pipe because Plug Cut is the right form
for smoking.

t Go to it today. "
Sold everywhere in convenient 5c foil

fmckages also in 10c pouches and 50c

GOMrANV '',

i

20c

10c

lie
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